Holy Cross Catholic School PTO Alternative Fundraiser
This fundraiser is in lieu of sending students home with the task of selling door-to-door,
collecting money, and delivering goods. Please help us avoid that by supporting our PTO
(Parent Teacher Organization) with your donation, and helping us achieve our goals to
support our fabulous students and faculty.

Thank you in advance for your support!
___$25 I am not a fan of baking, so here is the money I would have spent on those cupcakes.
___$50 I do not want to hit up friends, family, and co-workers to buy wrapping paper &
cookie dough, so here is the money I would have spent driving my kids around town.
___$75 I don’t have time around the holiday to sell or water flowers; so here is the money I
would have spent on poinsettias.
___$____ I am making this donation to express my appreciation for all the PTO does to
support Holy Cross.
Name___________________________ Phone # (only if you want) _________________
Student Name(s) ______________________________ Grade(s) ____________________
*checks can be made out to Holy Cross PTO
What does the PTO do with your donation?
Tons! Our team of parents has put your money to great use. We’ve been able to supply our
teachers with $2,000 to enrich our new Leader in Me program. Last year we purchased school
jackets for elementary & JH students and staff. We’ve purchased bleachers & playground
equipment and helped with field trip expenses. We’ve sponsored a number of events for students
& staff to enjoy including Teacher Appreciation Lunch, Father/Daughter Dance, Mother/Son
Bowling & a year end fun day at the YMCA for students. We’ve also purchased gift cards for
faculty at Christmas & on National Teacher Appreciation Day. These are just the highlights. We
are parents, just like you, and we all know how life gets in the way of donating our time and
talent. With this donation, we will be able to keep up with all of these amazing gifts towards the
school and keep the pride of our school high.

Thank you so much for your support!

